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HOWLERS ACHE

rRepublican Cry of Hard Times SOUTHWEST CORNER MICHIAN ST. AND JEFFERSON BLVD. n
is Bosh, Says Congress-

man Barnhart.
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Tl Kp. II. A. Iktrnliarr.)
If ihn next session nf ron-r:- s will

ja.s the appropriation bills ner-ssar-

for the- economic ami t !!i ient admin-
istration of the k eminent ; put a
riot ur"' rule through the where-
by one or mnrf M'M'itur.s rannot 1111-bus- trr

th nation's "ttiMness into cm-Larrass-

and distress; increase the
income tax anil reduce tlio war rev-
enue tax: Kiv the. country a tariff
coiiiiiiisMon selected ly eyrh party
in the Ikhisc, one by each party In the

ami one by the president; re-
ft 2 the question of keeping our coun-
try out of war and prep uim; adequate
rational l f ense to Woodrow W ilson;
Mns America ami adjourn, the country
will rll us MfSM'iJ.

If we democrats arr wis we will
not permit the standpat republican
seheme t( manipulate legislative ac-
tion into long' dVlay and then howl
calamity ami democratic inetficieney
shall he perpetrated. Our country is
blessed uith go(i crops and plenty of
work everywhere unless it he where
the Kumpean war has interfered or
where the old political scarecrow
methods can prevent, and the people
approve and love Woodrow Wilson
as no other president since the time
of Abraham Lincoln. I fully realize
that the Jim Watson-Jo- e. Cannon type
of sper-i.l- l privilege politicians are yell-
ing calamity hut I believe the people
understand them as well now as they
did at the time of the republican panic
of lf07 and 1908, and of the Mulhali
lobby exposures.

I recently saw sheep selling at a
farmer's public sale at $3 to $10 per
head; 1 saw cattle selling at six to
eiuht cent;, per pound. J saw corn and
wheat and hav and other products sell
sky high and when 1 asked the re.
publican auctioneer if those were ca-
lamity prices he was getting, he wink-
ed at me and said, 'I'll see you later.'

Surely the republican cry of hard
times is bosh except in industries here
and there that have been crippled by
the war destroying their foreign trade.
This Ls unfortunate but if we had had
some men in the presidential chair
that I could name, we would have had
two or three wars on hand and all oui-trad- e

would be paralyzed, the happi-
ness of our homes destroyed and th
uell being of our people blighted for
generations to come. Why, despite the
unfavorable foreign trade conditions,
if we have hard times where do we
get the money that almost chokes tho
bank vaults of our country? Where
do we get the money to rill out roada
and streets so full of automobiles that
the only safe place for a pedestrian
along a highway is on the fence?
Where do we get the money to im-
prove our homes and dress our fam-
ilies and have recreation at traveling,
the movies, chautauquas, etc., as never
before? The fact is our country Is
highly prosperous but a lot of profes-
sional politicians ard unhorsed special
nrivllege beneficiaries who complain at
bfing held in legitimate limits, aro
trying at all hazards, to turn life's
sunshine into shadow.

Do you believe that the progres-
sives, who unit the republican party
when they found themselves utterly
out of harmony with the machine
methods of the republican leaders,
will return to the republican party
and bow the knee to leadership of the
very men whom they openly accused
of outraging public sentiment and all
that goes to make for honest political
methods? I do not. And neither do
1 believe that they will come to the
democrats unless we are as progres-
sive as Pres't Wilson.

The democrats in state and nation
have placed more helpful laws on tho
statute books in the last few years
than was done in a quarter of a cen-
tury before. We have made provision
for the merits of old soldiers, for the
rights of labor, for justice to the cm
ployer, for mercy to children, for fair-
ness between man and man and in-ous- 'ry

and industry, for an equaliza-
tion of the burdens of taxation, for the
right of the people to select their
1'nited States senators and nominate
tneir ottlcers high and low by direct
vote; and for complying with these
humane and just demands for good
lav enactment the people will con-
tinue ihe democrats in power if we but
hold up the li.ght of bur accomplish-
ments for better government where it
c:.n be seen.

This is the time of all times In the
history of American politics when a
man can be proud to approve demo-
cratic politicH and to take his
stand for patriotic, unselfish citizen-
ship with such a national leader a
Woodrow Wilson and with such lead-
ers in Indiana as Sens. Kern and
Shlvely, Gov. Ralston and all the
others who hive boldly stood for
honest and fair-to-a- ll government.

I.et conscientious men continue to
lead our party with honest methods;
let trickery and chicanery be no parr
of any democratic program; let us
frown down the very appearance of
special prtvilege influence in our pub-
lic service; let us have friends of
democracy in times where they can
help to make one administration suc-
cessful and popular, and we can trust
the people to continue Woodrow
Wilson in the presidential chair where
1) has proven so tremendously effect-
ive In Tveservin. the rights of all and
the safety of our country.
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Velvets, Wool Velours, Broadcloths, Gabardines, Poplins, Men's-we- ar Serge and English Tweeds, Fur Trimmings,

0 Chin Chin Collars, Box Coats, Long Coats, Short Coats, Side Fastened Coats, Sport Suits, Velvet Trimmed or Self
and Braid Trimmed. Suits: Black and all the new colors; hundreds of samples. Sizes 14 to 46. These are samples
and many suits have been sold from them to retail from $20.00 to $75.00. We have divided them into six lots as
follows:

75 and H4.7SJyj3a 6y.390
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PICTORIAL REVIEW FASHIONS.

Save YourTeeth PreventLate News From Towns Surrounding South BlendNO. I OQ3

Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease)
by members of the congre- -church

NILES, MICH.
1

.

gation.
Miss Frances Stark,

who has been caring
Mater, left Wednesday

trained nurse,
for Mrs. Bert
for her home

fa?) M

DON'T let this parasite rnter your
gums. Sozodont, famous dentifrice

for 64 years, contains Emetine, that
extract of the South American plant,
now used in the scientific treatment of
Pyorrhea.

The daily use of Sozodont will clean,
whiten and polish the teeth, preserve
the enameL purify the breath, and f.ht
Pyorrhea.

Paste. Powder or Liquid. 25c. Take
home a tube or bottle today. You and
your children should be using it nor.
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Parasites lile this
accomr-sr.- y PyorrKri.
MiiaJ'l 20oU Uatea.

in Hartford.
I. K. Garwood left Wednesday for

Kansas City after a visit with his
brother. W. A. Garwood and family.

Kay Rowley has gone to Cleveland
where he has accepted a position in
the Cleveland, Akron Printing and
Engraving plant as head of the en-

graving department.
Tho body of Mrs. Charles Ander-

son who died on" the James Bane farm
in Howard township was shipped
from Niks Wednesday to Pentwater,
Mich., where the funeral services will
be held on Thursday. Mrs. Ander-
son's death followed a few hours' ill-
ness. She was about 35 years of age.
She is survived by her husband and
her mother, Mrs. Sulbay of Claire,
Mich. They accompanied the body to
Pentwater. The only child of the
deceased was murdered some time
ago at Muskegon.

Miss Gladys Stewart, aged 15 years,
a daughter of Mrs. Clara Angelmeyer
of Niles, is dead after a prolonged ill-
ness with typhoid fever. Her death
occurred at the home of G. H. Harris,
near tho state line, where she has
been making her home. The body
will bo shipped to Toledo.
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Mrs. George C. Gale, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong of

Berrien Center were visitors at the
home of the batter's .sister, Mrs. E.
J. Webster Monday.

Clayton Heim and family have
moved into the Wicoff house on Cass
St.

A number from this place will at-
tend the fair in Hartford Thursday
and Friday.

K. K. Bcnhard of Buchanan was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs'. Esther E. Slight is a visitor
at the homo of her son. Harry L.
Slight, in the country'.

The young people of the Methodist
church will give a box social at the
town hall Saturday evening, Oct. 2,
with Frank Starkweather of Niles, as
auctioneer. A musical program vo-

cal and instrumental will be given.
The proceeds of the social will be
used in the purchase of a piano for
the church.

Mrs. Henry Bradley, who lives
south of town, is seriously ill.

Mrs. Georgo A. Stemm with her
little daughter, Dorothy, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Harner, in
Hinchman, Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary R. Rodgers, with her
brother, George Booth of St. Joseph.
Mo., was a visitor at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Jull, in Berrien
township Wednesday.

TTe Aid society of the M. E.
church met Wednesday afternoon for
work, tyinp two comfortables.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minich were
business visitors in St. Joseph Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. G. I Valentine, with her lit-al- e

daughter, went to St. Joseph Wed-
nesday for a week's visit with her
mother. Mrs. A. Smith.

Then. Xoel was a business viFitor
in Niles Wednesday.

Arthur Rice and Anson Fisher with
their families, attended the fair in
Hartford Thursday.

Paste, Powder or Liquid

Fights Pyorrhea
For Sale by

LANDON DRUG CO.,
N. E. Corner Michigan and Wayne Sts.

snru-ON- " i:yi:gi,assi:s ss.to.
Others. 10-yc- ar gold tilled. $.".00.

Hroken lenses replaced at square-dea- l
prices. Dr. Paul's examination free.

Niles comtnandery, No. 12, Knights
Templar, was well represented in tho
bip lield day parade at Kalamazoo
Wednesday. Uetween I'.O and 4 0 mem-
bers of the local commandery partici-
pated.

Albert G. F. Wcdel and bride ar-
rived in Niles Tuesday evening from
Garj- - and will be quests for a few
days of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Wcdel, i;ul N. 12th st. Wed-
nesday Mr. and Mrs. Wedel went to
Kalamazoo with members of Niles
commandery, of which Mr. Wedel is
a member, and he participated in the
drill at the field meet. The wedding
took place Tuesday at the home of
the I ride's parents in Gary. The
bride's maiden name was Miss Verna
Marshall.

Mesdames Herman Haas and Will-
iam lixon have pone to Imsing for
a visit.

Mrs. i:. Houlton returned to Chi-
cago Wednesday after an extended
visit at the homes of her sons, Albert
and Horace IJoulton.

Miss Ella Champion and V. J.
Champion have returned from Ton-qul- n,

Mich., where they were called
by the death of their brother's wife,
Mrs. John Champion.

Mrs. Edwin A. .mith of Denver,
Colo., is a at the home of her
mother. Mrs. J. M. Jones. N Front st.

Miss E:he .Steinbeck has returned
from a visit with her sister.- - Mrs.
Glover, at Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Julia East entertained a com-
pany of Niles ladies at her home in
Huchanan. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I Hee-b- e and Mrs.
Clyde Heehe. the latter of Itenlon
Harbor, left Wednesday for Chicago
and other points on a motor trip.

.Taci' Kline is seriously ill at his
home on Canal st. He is S! years
old.

Charles Hodjrson. the Niles young
man charged with assault and bat-
tery upon his a father, was before
Judge Hridgman and his bail was re-

duced from $.".) t $2 00. He was
able to furnish surety for the latter
amount and he has been released
from the county jail until the case
comes up for trial three weeks hence.

William True, a pioneer resident
of Pokaeon township. ras.s county, is
dead as the result of a stroke of pa-

ralysis. Mrs. Kliner 'ill of Niles is
one of th two surviung daughters.

Rev. A. U. Wright who has been re-

turned to the Nibs Methodist church
for his seventh yar, was tendered a
r(,npt.Mi Tuesday evening in the

BERRIEN SPRINGS:qa J. M. S. bldg. Roth phones.
Advt.

FOR WEAR UNDER SHEER GOWNS.
Very practical to wear under sheer

powns Is thlj seven gored princess
Up Trith high, round, square or V-nec- k,

lone or short sleeves or sleeveless.
There can an inverted pleat or habit
back. The model is designed for regu-
lation, medium or short length. The
width around the lower edge of slip in
regulation length and including invert-
ed pleat is -- 5s yards Size 36 requires

yards 36-lnc- material for slip with
hiilh neck and full-lengt- h sieves, 3
vards embroidei r inche.

Pictorial Review Pattern No. 6310.
Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38. 40. 4?. 44 and 46
inches bust. Price. 15 centa

Embroidery Design 11963. Tramfer
pattern, 10 cents.

Tli pattern? 5hown here rr.ay obtain-
ed by sending i rice of Mch nunber. w ith
sire drired. to Fashion Department of
this newspaper.
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iFrec from Benzoats of Soda.

Its delicious

Arthur Hire was a business visitor
in St. Joseph Monday.

Miss Annie U. Kerr left Wednes-
day for Chicago where she will re-

sume her work as teacher in the As-

sociation house.
Miss Helen Fisher, who has been ill

for several weeks past, is able to be
out again.

Mrs. W. H. Wynn is a visitor at the
William Storick home in the coun-
try.

W. H. Miller left Saturday for
Washington. I. C. to attend the Na-
tional G. A. 11. encampment.

Miss Fannie Haynts of Homer,
Mich., is the guest of Miss Mary Gra-
ham.

I. P. Barnes and family moved on
Tuesday to River Bluff, where they
have purchased property. Mr. Barnes
has employment in Niles.

Mrs. M. J. Granis has returned to
her home in Paw Paw after a week's
stav with her sister. Mrs. Betsy St.
John.

Mrs. Rose K. Wicoff of Fairland

flavor comes FCIIN1TUIU-- :

SOUTH MICHIGAN ST.
Oppote Auditorium.irom nrnt ma

terials and rirht
making.
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And its flavor his made it
famous in evcrv civilized Bn4Kn closed f.nd

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payments.
GATELY'S

112 K. Jefferson llhfl.

GRIIATIlSr IIAKGAIN'S IN TOWN

Economy Cloak Dept.
Economy Dept.

Second Hour, 21U-22- 1 S. Michiaa
In CouJuih lion Willi tle

Indiendcut Store

SCHOOL SHOES
at

KINNEY'S
116-12- 2 East Wayne St.

country of the world.
On of thm 57 SizeI'attern No. ...
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